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Guest Turner—Jeff Farris

Jeff Farris will be our guest turning demonstrator of Robert
Sorby tools thanks to Chace Holloway at Case Woodworking
Supply. Jeff will also be demoing the Sorby tools on April 30th
at Case Woodworking Supply (see flyer below). Be early for
both events as I am sure space will fill up quickly.
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 Dues Reminder
 Maven Maker Event &

AAW Symposium

2016 Club Officers
President— Roy Yarger
Vice President— Lonnie Bott
Treasurer—Lou Cook
Secretary— Chris Thomas
Membership— Dan Lee
Programming—Steve Cook
Safety Officer—Lynn Holman
Communications— Lonnie Bott
Communications—Ronnie Burgstiner
Equipment—Jeff Amacher
Education—Bridget Harron
Graphic / Web Design—Tanya Malik
Web Team—Fran DiTommaso
Pay your dues at
www.lowcountryturners.com.
Lowcountry Turners member dues
for 2016 are $30/single for AAW
members, $40/single for non members, $35/family for AAW members
and $45/family for non members

Sample turnings
from LCT’s March
Meeting Instant
Gallery

President’s Corner
Thanks to everyone that made our show at the Savannah Cultural Affairs Gallery such a great success. Also, many thanks to fellow Lowcountry Turners Club members, Lonnie and Steve, for assisting
with the school demo that resulted in the Club receiving a $250 donation to our treasury.
Along these same lines, if you are going to the AAW Symposium in Atlanta, please donate some of
your time as a volunteer for the symposium. There are many opportunities that can fit your skill set
and not take much of your time away from the rotations. The symposium will split the total amount of
the lathe raffle among all the Clubs in Georgia. The split will be based on the percentage of the volunteer’s from each Club. This could generate several hundred dollars to the Club’s treasury to help us
maintain our equipment and to support bringing in some “name” demonstrators for the Club.
Maven Makers presents “Spring Into Making: Class Launch Event” debuting on May 7,
2016 from 4:30-7:30pm. This launch event is promoting the new class schedule which
include woodworking, electronics, 3D Printing, 3D Modeling, jewelry, programming/
coding, sewing and more.
The event will offer it’s attendees free demos, food drinks, and a silent aution of all locally made goods. 100% of the money raised from the silent auction will benefit Maven
Makers. If members of Lowcountry Turners are interested in providing turnings for the
silent auction, then please provide hi-res images along with a brief description and a
minimum sale price to info@mavenmakers.com by April 22, 2016, so that the items can
be placed in the silent auction brochure. If you are available to help out or would like to
demo turning, then please contact Ty at Maven Makers.
Go to www.mavenmakers.com to learn more about this unique opportunity and new classes located at 415 West
Boundary Street in Historic Savannah. Hours of Operation: Tues—Fri (noon—9pm) and Sat (9am—9pm)
Upcoming classes include—Introduction to Woodturning, 5 Pointed Bowls, Bottle Openers, Pizza Cutters, Ice Cream
Scoop, Resins, Pigments and Basic Bowl Turning. All classes taught by Lowcountry Turners members.

Visit www.woodturner.org to learn more about the symposium and registration.
Lowountry Turners
415 West Boundary Street, Savannah, GA
Meeting Schedule: Last Thursday of every month at 6pm

